
                                       WICHITA INFORMATION SERVICES
                                  Minutes from Meeting of 12=10=16

Th$ r$&ular bi,monthly m$$tin& was op$n$d with th$ S$r$nity pray$r and r$adin& 
o7 th$ St$ps, Tradition o7 th$ month, and Conc$pt o7 th$ month;

Th$ m$$tin& was h$ld in th$ Vall$y Hop$ buildin&;  Ei&ht m$mb$rs w$r$ pr$s$nt;  
Groups r$pr$s$nt$d w$r$:  ODAT, N$w B$&innin&s, Pho$nix, and Findin& Hop$;  
Mary Jo L; T; 7acilitat$d th$ m$$tin&;

Minut$s 7rom th$ last m$$tin& w$r$ r$ad and approv$d;
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
REMINDER:  As o7 th$ 7irst m$$tin& in F$b;, 2017, print$d a&$ndas and minut$s 
will no lon&$r b$ availabl$ at th$ m$$tin&s;  W$ ar$ r$qu$stin& that m$mb$rs 
pl$as$ brin& an a&$nda and minut$s with you to th$ m$$tin&s;
_______________________________________________________________
Lit$ratur$ Distribution C$nt$r R$port:  Submitt$d by Jorinda;  It was mov$d, 
s$cond$d, and approv$d by vot$ to acc$pt th$ r$port;

, A si&n 7or th$ LDC has b$$n put up in th$ window at th$ n$w location;
, J$ann$ C; is 7$$lin& b$tt$r and is back at h$r volunt$$r position;
, A thank you to Mary Jo 7or or&anizin& all th$ pamphl$ts;
, Jorinda mad$ a r$qu$st that WIS pay th$ monthly  LDC phon$ bill;  It was 

discuss$d, mov$d, s$cond$d, and approv$d by vot$ that WIS will pay this bill 
7or th$ 7or$s$$abl$ 7utur$;

,
In7ormation 7rom our W$bmast$r:  Pr$s$nt at m$$tin&;  

,  Told us that th$r$ is a way to acc$ss phon$ calls that com$ into th$ LDC;  
Mary Jo volunt$$r$d to ch$ck on this syst$m 7or th$ LDC phon$;

, W$b Mast$r will try to &$t LDC’s old addr$ss$s o77 o7 Goo&l$ w$bsit$;
, I7 curr$nt w$b mast$r can no lon&$r maintain our w$bsit$, th$ curr$nt 

w$bsit$ can stay up;  D$bi M; is a contact;  Sh$ could contact th$ hostin& 
company 7or a short,t$rm solution;

OPEN ISSUES:

Pl$as$ s$nd all Dir$ctory Updat$s, notic$ o7 7utur$ $v$nts, brochur$s, ar$a and 
&roup updat$s, $tc; to: thistooshallpass312@&mail;com;



WIS Tr$asur$r’s R$port:  Not availabl$

Answ$rin& S$rvic$ R$port:  N$$d a volunt$$r 7or Mondays;  Contact Mary Jo;
                                                  Pho$nix volunt$$r is cov$rin&  W$dn$sdays;

Pro7$ssional Mailin&s:  M$mb$r qu$stion$d wh$th$r w$ should still b$ doin& this;  
                                         N$$d su&&$stions on ways to &$t Lit$ratur$, bookmarks,  
                                         Busin$ss cards out to th$ Public;

NEW BUSINESS:

CHALLENGE TO ALL GROUP MEMBERS:  L$av$ on$ copy o7 a FORUM at plac$s 
wh$r$ th$y will b$ pick$d up and us$d;

Providin& a&$nda and pr$vious m$$tin& minut$s:

, A motion was made, seconded, and approved by vote, the “Beginning 
January 1, 2017, WIS will be posting meeting minutes, agendas, and group 
activities, as available, to the al=anon=wichitaQorg websiteQ” This will be 
considered a 6 month trial”

, Further discussion:  No financial information will be posted, and anonymity 
will be maintained in keeping with Al=anon TraditionsQ  Group Reps, please 
pass the information to your groupsQ

REMINDER:  Octob$r 2017 is an $l$ction y$ar 7or Al,anon positions;
Adjourn$d  with  Al,anon D$claration

N$xt m$$tin&:  Saturday, F$bruary 18, 2017, at 11:30 am, at Vall$y Hop$ (b$7or$ 
District M$$tin&;

WIS Minut$s submitt$d by:  Kar$n D;,  WIS S$cr$tary
W$bsit$:  www;al,anon,wichita;or&
Wichita In7o Phon$# 316,266,8499
LDC addr$ss:  Wichita In7o S$rvic$, 928 S; Broadway, Wichita, KS 67211


